Welcome to Yamaha Digital Pianos

From student to professional, pianists all over the world love their Yamaha instruments. In this brochure you will discover pianos for the home, studio, school and stage. There are classic digital pianos which are ideal for beginners and accomplished players, portable instruments, compact and modern designs and versatile models which are great for composing and for playing a wide range of music styles.

COMPACT & MODERN

YDP-S52
We’ve made a piano that has some very special qualities. Of course it sounds superb and feels wonderfully responsive to play. You’ll also discover a modern, compact design that takes up a very small space but maintains a sophisticated elegance that will grace any room.

VERSATILE

YDP-V240 • DGX-650
A piano...but more. You can play a versatile piano in exactly the same way as a standard instrument. However, thanks to a wide range of innovative features, you can do so much more including multi-part recording and playing with a virtual “backing band”.

CLASSIC

YDP-142 • YDP-162
Yamaha made its first digital piano over thirty years ago so we know what goes into making a classic instrument. Yamaha ARIUS brings the latest developments in digital piano technology to a range of instruments offering a wide choice of specification and colour options.

PORTABLE

P-45 • P-115 • P-255
Yamaha Portable Pianos are compact and lightweight which makes them ideal companions for a life on the road. Back at home your Yamaha Portable Piano will take up minimal space and will look great in any room especially with its optional matching stand. Some models also offer a choice of colours to complement your décor.
“I’m ready to hit the road—and so is my piano.”

**BEAUTIFUL SOUNDS ON TOUR**

P-series pianos are great for a life on the road. But these flexible instruments are also ideal for the home. You can take them virtually anywhere and, when you get back home, they will look superb thanks to their stylish and compact design. However, their small size certainly doesn’t mean a small sound...
TIM H.,
28 YEARS OLD

During the week, Tim can often be found rehearsing in the basement with his friends. He spends most of his weekends playing on stage or at parties. His Yamaha P-255 digital piano goes wherever he does.
Clear the stage for the P-255 digital piano. Its Pure CF Sound Engine gives you a superb tonal quality while the Graded Hammer keyboard with synthetic ivory keytops provides an outstanding feel and response.

There's a wide range of realistic instrument voices to choose from and the built-in rhythms are perfect for performing a variety of music styles.

The 3-band equalizer sliders enable you to effortlessly adjust the sound to your liking which makes the P-255 great to play in any environment. The Sound Boost feature enhances the overall tone of the piano which is ideal for performing with other musicians.

You can also record your performances using the USB audio recording function.

With the free P-255 Controller App it is even possible to control functions and settings of the piano using your iPhone or iPad.
The P-255 Controller App for your iPhone or iPad enables you to discover and control the functions of the piano in a highly intuitive and engaging way. The visual interface provides a gateway to the heart of the instrument’s capabilities and you can also use the app to store and recall your favourite settings and save and manage your recordings.

Even if you don’t own a P-255, by downloading the app, you can listen to an audio demonstration of the instrument’s sounds.

**Key Functions**

- Easy selection of voices
- Visual control of functions and settings
- Demonstration feature
- Save your performances

---

**Note:**
You can find more Yamaha apps on page 23 of the catalogue.
The P-45 represents outstanding value for money. The sound and keyboard response is excellent and its highly portable design ensures that you don’t have to restrict your piano playing to just one location.

The P-45 has a Graded Hammer Standard (GHS) weighted keyboard, ten authentic voices and a host of useful features including digital reverb and duo mode, which is great for teacher/student practice sessions. The optional stand ensures that the instrument looks great in the home as well as on stage.

P-45 Highlights
- Graded Hammer Standard (GHS) keyboard with 88 keys and matte-finish black keys
- 10 voices
- 64-note polyphony
- 4 types of reverb, chorus preset/effect
- Dual function
- Duo mode
- 10 voice demos and 10 preset songs
- USB TO HOST connection

Optional Accessories
- Stand L-85

Finished in:
- Black (P-45B)
P-115 packs a great piano with powerful features into an unbelievably slim and compact design. Naturally, the sound and response is everything that you would expect from a Yamaha instrument but that’s only part of the story. There are many other exciting features including 14 rhythms and 10 pianist styles which are perfect for playing different genres of music. With duo, split and dual keyboard modes plus 2 track recording, the P-115 offers inspiring ways to get more from your piano playing. It is extremely portable but will also look great in the home especially when paired with the optional matching stand and pedal unit.

**Digital Piano Controller App**

With the Controller App for your iPhone or iPad, quick and easy touch screen selection of the P-115 voices and rhythms is now possible. The app also gives you intuitive control of many of the functions of the piano. Even if you don’t own a P-115, by downloading the app you can listen to an audio demonstration of the instrument’s voices.

**P-115 Highlights**

- Graded Hammer Standard (GHS) keyboard with 88 keys and matte-finish black keys
- 14 voices
- 14 rhythms and 10 pianist styles
- 192-note polyphony
- Pure CF Sound Engine
- Damper resonance
- Dual and split function
- Duo mode
- 2 track recording (1 song)
- Sound Boost

**Optional Accessories**

- Stand in black (L-85) or white (L-85WH), and LP-5A/LP-5AWH pedal unit

**Finished in:**
- Black (P-115B)
- White (P-115WH)
Luna B.,
7 YEARS OLD

Luna loves to play her piano. Sometimes she’s joined by her best friend Hannah. They really enjoy playing songs using the different sounds and recording their performances to listen to again tomorrow.
“Playing my piano is the perfect way to relax...”

Playing the piano is an expressive and emotional experience. With many years of knowledge gained from building some of the world’s finest musical instruments, Yamaha understands exactly how the piano needs to respond to the player. When you play a Yamaha, you will experience this for yourself.
YDP-S52

Incredible sound, impressive technology and innovative design

The well-loved sound of a Yamaha piano is something very special. Can it really be possible to capture it in such a modern, compact design? When you experience the YDP-S52 we think that you will be amazed.

We’ve combined the traditional values of Yamaha’s piano heritage with a stunning new design, creating an instrument that is both sonically and visually inspiring.

ARIUS YDP-S52 Highlights

- Graded Hammer (GH) keyboard with 88 keys and synthetic ivory keytops
- 10 voices
- 192-note polyphony
- Pure CF Sound Engine
- 4 types of reverb
- Damper resonance
- Dual function
- Duo mode
- 2 track recording (1 song)
- Intelligent Acoustic Control (IAC) and Acoustic Optimizer
- Half-pedal control
- Integrated library with 50 piano songs
- USB TO HOST connection
- Stereophonic Optimizer

Finished in:
- Black walnut (YDP-S52B)
- White (YDP-S52WH)
With the Controller App for your iPhone or iPad, quick and easy touch screen selection of the YDP-S52 voices is now possible. The app also gives you intuitive control of many of the functions of the piano. Even if you don’t own a YDP-S52, by downloading the app you can listen to an audio demonstration of the instrument’s voices.
“Sitting in the concert hall with your eyes closed...”

CLASSICAL STAGE FOR MAXIMUM ENJOYMENT

Try playing a Yamaha digital piano with your eyes closed. It’s quite incredible to think the sound you’re hearing comes from such a compact instrument. The combination of the perfectly sampled tone, subtle ambient effects and high quality speaker systems recreates the concert hall experience in the home. The stage is yours...
PATRICK E.,
39 YEARS OLD

Patrick fell in love with the piano when he was just four years old. The keys have captivated him to this day. At home, he plays a Yamaha digital piano.
If you’re just beginning to play the piano, you should aim to give yourself the best possible start. The ARIUS YDP-142 has everything you need to take you far beyond those first tentative notes. The Graded Hammer Standard (GHS) keyboard, 10 authentic voices and 2 track recording are the headline features but there’s also much more to this piano. And, when you finally stop playing for a while, the elegant cabinet in a choice of finishes will complement any décor.
YDP-162

High performance and elegant design combine in an outstanding digital piano

The ARIUS YDP-162 is an excellent option for the ambitious pianist. In comparison to the YDP-142 it has that certain “something more” that will become apparent as soon as you play it.

The keyboard features synthetic ivory keytops. This enriches the appearance of the instrument but there is a practical benefit too; the keys are less affected by moisture from your fingers especially when playing for long periods.

The amplification and speaker system is also enhanced, a difference that has to be heard to be believed in terms of both power and quality. And, with a superior cabinet design plus a choice of finishes including the stunning polished ebony, you will be in no doubt that you made a great choice!

ARIUS YDP-162 Highlights

- Graded Hammer (GH) keyboard with 88 keys and synthetic ivory keytops
- 10 voices
- 128-note polyphony
- Damper resonance
- Pure CF Sound Engine
- Dual function
- Duo mode
- 2 track recording (1 song)
- Intelligent Acoustic Control (IAC) and Acoustic Optimizer
- USB TO HOST connection
- Half-pedal control
- Integrated library with 50 piano songs

Finished in:

- Light cherry (YDP-162C)
- Dark rosewood (YDP-162R)
- Black walnut (YDP-162B)
- Polished ebony (YDP-162PE)
CHARLOTTE K.,
31 YEARS OLD

As a music teacher, Charlotte teaches students of all ages and abilities to play the piano. She chose a versatile Yamaha digital piano so that her students can experience the creative and educational benefits of the instrument, helping to maintain their interest and develop their skills.
“Learning to play with a Yamaha versatile piano is so exciting...”

MULTI-TALENTED PERFORMER

The flexibility of a Yamaha versatile piano ensures that everyone can enjoy learning to play and developing new skills whatever their age or ability. From helpful informative features to the joy of playing and recording with your own “virtual band” you’ll always find something new and exciting to try.
ARIUS YDP-V240 Highlights

- Graded Hammer Standard (GHS) keyboard with 88 keys and matte-finish black keys
- 160 accompaniments for performance of a wide variety of music styles
- A total of 504 natural-sounding voices, including the particularly expressive and playable Natural!, Live!, Cool! and Sweet! voices
- 64-note polyphony
- Advanced Wave Memory (AWM) Dynamic Stereo Sampling
- DSP effects for professional performance enhancement
- Easy Song Arranger and Performance Assistant Technology (PAT)
- Graphic display
- Half-pedal control
- USB connection for easy saving and recalling of songs

Finished in:
- Dark rosewood (YDP-V240)

YDP-V240

A great piano... and more

Perhaps you would like to play piano with a great sound and expressive response? Or maybe you prefer the keyboard or workstation, packed with versatility and creative possibilities? Yamaha is a world leader in both, so who better to combine the two into one incredible instrument? Introducing the YDP-V240. The Graded Hammer Standard (GHS) keyboard offers true piano expression and playability and with more than 500 voices, 160 backing styles, LC information display and many other great features, the fun need never end. Players of all abilities will find true inspiration as they perform with a professional “virtual band” while budding composers will find tools that really help develop their ideas into sonic reality. An entire orchestra awaits you...
DGX-650

Piano, recording studio, band, orchestra… an instrument with immense musical versatility awaits you

The DGX-650 is simply loaded with music power. Hundreds of sounds and backing styles, audio and MIDI recording, connectivity to computers and other devices… the list is almost endless. However, don’t worry that it’s so complicated that you won’t have time to play. Everything is controlled from the intuitive panel and graphic information display allowing you to focus on the music. Of course, when you just want to play piano, you still have the great sound and faithful response for which Yamaha pianos are recognised all over the world. With DGX-650, there really is a musical world at your fingertips!

DGX-650 Highlights

• Graded Hammer Standard (GHS) keyboard with matte-finish black keys
• Pure CF Sound Engine
• 195 accompaniment styles
• 543 voices including Natural!, Live!, Sweet! and Cool! voices
• 128-note polyphony
• DSP effects and damper resonance effect
• AI Fingered Mode and Smart Chord
• Graphic display
• Intelligent Acoustic Control (IAC)
• Style Recommender
• USB audio recorder

Optional Accessories

• Pedal unit with 3 pedals in black LP-7A or white LP-7AWH

Finished in:

- Black (DGX-650B)
- White (DGX-650WH)
Accessories

Stands
L-85 (black) for P-45B/P-115B, L-85WH (white) for P-115WH
L-255B (black) for P-255B, L-255WH (white) for P-255WH

Pedal Units
LP-5AWH (white) for L-85WH
LP-5A (black) for L-85
LP-255WH (white) for L-255WH
LP-255 (black) for L-255B
LP-7A (black) for DGX-650
LP-7AWH (white) for DGX-650WH

Pedals
FC3A
FC4A
FC5

Other Accessories
UX-16 MIDI interface
USB TO MIDI
i-MX1* MIDI interface for iPhone/iPad/iPod touch
*excludes iPhone
i-UX1 USB MIDI interface for iPhone/iPad/iPod touch

Headphones
HPH-50B/HPH-50WH
HPH-100B/HPH-100WH
HPH-150B/HPH-150WH
NoteStar is an iPad app from Yamaha that enables you to digitally present sheet music in a completely new way. The app is available on the App Store as a free download.

Hear the band. Play the notes. Be the star!

- Hands-free use and easy-to-read sheet music for keyboard and piano
- Professionally recorded audio tracks for accompaniment, synchronised with the sheet music
- Automatic page turning and cursor position in time with the music track
- Control settings for playback include A-B repeat function and mute function for the audio tracks
- Metronome on/off settings
- Various options for note size with automatic size adjustment of the sheet music
- Option to play at half or three-quarter tempo without changing the key
- A catalogue of chart-topping hits and classics chosen especially for keyboard players

Yamaha goes APPsolute music

You can find a large selection of additional apps on the App Store such as:

- **A Metronome app with all the expertise of Yamaha.** MIDI synchronisation, tap-start and simple one-hand operation.
- **Scale Tuner** – enables you to change the tuning of a compatible Yamaha keyboard or digital piano to Arabic or pure temperament tuning.
- **Piano Diary** – your personal piano journal. Save your own performance for playback at a later time, create statistics about your playing and enjoy the rewards of consistent practice.
- **My Music Recorder** is a free app made especially for parents to easily record, archive and, if needed, share their children’s playing and progress each day.
- **The Visual Performer** is a new type of app that allows users to visualise their performances graphically by connecting keyboards, drums or other musical instruments to their device. The selected graphics animation plays and changes with the playing according to the level and the intensity of the performance. It can enliven performances by letting users both musically and visually express themselves.
# Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>P-45B</th>
<th>P-115</th>
<th>P-255</th>
<th>YDP-S52</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keyboard/Weighting</td>
<td>Graded Hammer Standard (GHS) with matte-finish black keys</td>
<td>Graded Hammer Standard (GHS) with matte-finish black keys</td>
<td>Graded Hammer (GH) with synthetic ivory keytops</td>
<td>Graded Hammer (GH) with synthetic ivory keytops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Keys</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyboard Expression</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voices</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Polyphony</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual/Split</td>
<td>*/-</td>
<td>*/-</td>
<td>*/-</td>
<td>*/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverb/Chorus</td>
<td>4 types/Preset Chorus</td>
<td>4 types/Preset Chorus</td>
<td>4 types/Preset Chorus</td>
<td>4 types/Preset Chorus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Effects</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accompaniment Styles/Variations</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>14 rhythms/10 pianist styles</td>
<td>10 rhythms</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Accompaniment</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Touch Setting</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Database</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesson/Guide</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitch Bend Wheel</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recording</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Memory</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FlashROM Memory</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>*/-</td>
<td>*/-</td>
<td>*/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intelligent Acoustic Control (IAC)/Acoustic Optimizer</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headphone Jacks</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIDI</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB TO HOST/TO DEVICE</td>
<td>*/-</td>
<td>*/-</td>
<td>*/-</td>
<td>*/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amplifiers (W)</td>
<td>2 x 6</td>
<td>2 x 7</td>
<td>2 x 15</td>
<td>2 x 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions (in mm)</td>
<td>Width 1,326</td>
<td>Width 1,326</td>
<td>Width 1,333</td>
<td>Width 1,353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Height 295 (353 with stand)</td>
<td>Height 295 (353 with stand)</td>
<td>Height 351</td>
<td>Height 309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weight 154 (744 with stand)</td>
<td>Weight 163 (756 with stand)</td>
<td>Height 148</td>
<td>Height 792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weight 11.5</td>
<td>Weight 11.8</td>
<td>Weight 17.3</td>
<td>Weight 37.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC Power Supply</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedals</td>
<td>Sustain included</td>
<td>Sustain included</td>
<td>FC4A pedal included</td>
<td>Includes 3 pedals: damper with half-pedal effect, sostenuto and soft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Optional: FC3A, FC4A, FC5</td>
<td>Optional: FC3A, FC4A, FC5, LP-SA/LP-SAWH</td>
<td>Optional: FC3A, FC5, LP-25SB/LP-255WH pedals</td>
<td>Cabinet included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional Stands</td>
<td>optional L-85</td>
<td>optional L-85/L-85WH</td>
<td>optional L-25SB /L-255WH</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = YES, function included  
- = NO, function not included
### Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>YDP-142</th>
<th>YDP-162</th>
<th>YDP-V240</th>
<th>DGX-650</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keyboard/Weighting</strong></td>
<td>Graded Hammer Standard (GHS) with matte-finish black keys</td>
<td>Graded Hammer (GH) with synthetic ivory keytops</td>
<td>Graded Hammer Standard (GHS) with matte-finish black keys</td>
<td>Graded Hammer Standard (GHS) with matte-finish black keys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Keys</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voices</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>Graphic LCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Polyphony</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual/Split</td>
<td>• / -</td>
<td>• / -</td>
<td>• / -</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverb/Chorus</td>
<td>4 types / -</td>
<td>4 types / -</td>
<td>35 types / 44 types</td>
<td>35 types / 44 types</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Effects</td>
<td>Damper resonance</td>
<td>Damper resonance</td>
<td>DSP (238 types) / 26 harmony types / Master EQ preset (2 types)</td>
<td>Damper resonance / 35 types / 44 types</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accompaniment Styles / Variations</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>160/2</td>
<td>195/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Accompaniment</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Touch Setting</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Database</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>300 (expandable)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesson/Guide</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitch Bend Wheel</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recording</td>
<td>2 tracks / 1 song</td>
<td>2 tracks / 1 song</td>
<td>6 tracks / 5 songs (5 tracks + 1 style)</td>
<td>6 tracks / 5 songs (5 tracks + 1 style)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Memory</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>8 banks x 2 slots</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FlashROM Memory</td>
<td>• / -</td>
<td>• / -</td>
<td>- / -</td>
<td>- / -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intelligent Acoustic Control (IAC) / Acoustic Optimizer</td>
<td>• / -</td>
<td>• / -</td>
<td>- / -</td>
<td>- / -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headphone Jacks</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIDI</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB TO HOST / TO DEVICE</td>
<td>2 x 6</td>
<td>2 x 20</td>
<td>2 x 20</td>
<td>2 x 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amplifiers (W)</td>
<td>2 x 6</td>
<td>2 x 20</td>
<td>2 x 20</td>
<td>2 x 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions (in mm)</td>
<td>Width 1,357</td>
<td>Depth 422</td>
<td>Height 815</td>
<td>Width 1,357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1,357</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>815</td>
<td>1,357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>422 (423 PE)</td>
<td></td>
<td>502</td>
<td>445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>845 (847 PE)</td>
<td></td>
<td>852</td>
<td>761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>42 (45 PE)</td>
<td></td>
<td>49</td>
<td>22.5/29.5 with stand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC Power Supply</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedals</td>
<td>Includes 3 pedals: damper with half-pedal effect, sostenuto and soft</td>
<td>Includes 3 pedals: damper with half-pedal effect, sostenuto and soft</td>
<td>Includes 3 pedals: damper with half-pedal effect, sostenuto and soft</td>
<td>Damper included, Optional: FC4A/FCS, pedal unit LP-7A/LP-7AWH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional Stands</td>
<td>Cabinet included</td>
<td>Cabinet included</td>
<td>Cabinet included</td>
<td>Stand included</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• = YES, function included  
- = NO, function not included